The best initial therapy for elderly patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) has not yet been defined. We investigated the activity of lenalidomide as initial therapy for elderly patients with CLL. Sixty patients with CLL age 65 years and older received treatment with lenalidomide orally 5 mg daily for 56 days, then titrated up to 25 mg per day as tolerated. Treatment was continued until disease progression. At a median follow-up of 29 months, 53 patients (88%) are alive and 32 patients (53%) remain on therapy. Estimated 2-year progression-free survival is 60%. The overall response rate to lenalidomide therapy is 65% including 10% complete response, 5% complete response with residual cytopenia, 7% nodular partial response, and 43% partial response. Neutropenia is the most common grade 3-4 treatment-related toxicity observed in 34% of treatment cycles. Major infections or neutropenic fever occurred in 12% of patients. When compared with baseline levels we noted an increase in serum Immunoglobulin levels across all classes and a reduction in CCL3 and CCL4 plasma levels were noted in responding patients. Lenalidomide therapy was well tolerated and induced durable remissions in this population of elderly, symptomatic patients with CLL.
Abstract
The best initial therapy for elderly patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) has not yet been defined. We investigated the activity of lenalidomide as initial therapy for elderly patients with CLL. Sixty patients with CLL age 65 years and older received treatment with lenalidomide orally 5 mg daily for 56 days, then titrated up to 25 mg per day as tolerated. Treatment was continued until disease progression. At a median follow-up of 29 months, 53 patients (88%) are alive and 32 patients (53%) remain on therapy. Estimated 2-year progression-free survival is 60%. The overall response rate to lenalidomide therapy is 65% including 10% complete response, 5% complete response with residual cytopenia, 7% nodular partial response, and 43% partial response. Neutropenia is the most common grade 3-4 treatment-related toxicity observed in 34% of treatment cycles. Major infections or neutropenic fever occurred in 12% of patients. When compared with baseline levels we noted an increase in serum Immunoglobulin levels across all classes and a reduction in CCL3 and CCL4 plasma levels were noted in responding patients. Lenalidomide therapy was well tolerated and induced durable remissions in this population of elderly, symptomatic patients with CLL.
This study was registered in ClinicalTrials.gov (ID# NCT00535873). . When chemoimmunotherapy regimens are offered to older patients, there is often a concern for higher rates of treatment-related toxicities. According to our center's experience, patients over the age of 70 treated with FCR have an increased rate of myelotoxicity and are less likely to complete 6 cycles of therapy. 5 Dosereduced purine analogue chemoimmunotherapy trials such as the "FCR-Lite" and
For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From pentostatin, cyclophosphamide and rituximab (PCR) have been developed to reduce myelotoxicity and improve tolerability in the elderly; however the experience is limited to a small number of patients aged 65 years or older. 6, 7 When therapeutic options are discussed with elderly patients, duration of response, time to disease progression and time to next treatment may be more relevant endpoints than achieving a CR to this group of patients. 8 In addition, the impact of treatment on daily life activities and the intensity of monitoring requirements are particularly important to this population. Because of convenient oral administration and favorable toxicity profile, chlorambucil is often chosen as initial therapy for elderly patients and reduced intensity chemoimmunotherapy combinations are being evaluated as possible alternatives. 8, 9 Based on the efficacy observed with lenalidomide in patients with relapsed or refractory disease, 10, 11 we designed this phase II study to explore the therapeutic potential of lenalidomide in elderly patients requiring initial treatment.
Furthermore, the in-vitro evidence for an immunostimulatory effect of lenalidomide on T-lymphocyte and NK-cell populations 12-14 made this therapy particularly appealing for elderly patients who may experience increased morbidity with more myelosuppressive and immunosuppressive chemoimmunotherapy. The convenient oral route of administration of lenalidomide is also particularly attractive to elderly patients.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
Sixty untreated patients with symptomatic CLL were enrolled in this phase II prospective study of lenalidomide at The University of Texas, MD Anderson Cancer Center. All patients were age 65 years or older, had untreated CLL (58 patients) or small lymphocytic lymphoma (2 patients) and indication for treatment initiation by National Cancer Institute (NCI) Working Group criteria. 15 Entry criteria also required a WHO (ECOG) performance of 0-3 and serum creatinine, bilirubin and ALT were required to be less than or equal to twice the upper limit of normal. Patients were able to participate on this study regardless of absolute neutrophil or platelet count at the start of therapy. This study was approved by The primary endpoint of this study was progression-free survival (PFS), which was defined as time from start of therapy to death or progression of disease.
Additional endpoints were overall survival (OS), complete (CR) and overall response rate (ORR), and non-hematological toxicity. PFS and OS were calculated using Kaplan Meier estimates and survival estimates were compared among subgroups of patients using the log-rank test. Responses were assessed as per intention to treatment analysis by pre-treatment characteristics and compared using Fisher's exact test (two-tailed). Difference were considered significant if p<0.05. All analyses were performed on Statistica v6.1 (Stat-soft).
RESULTS

Patient Characteristics and Response to Therapy
Sixty patients were accrued between October 2007 and April 2009. Pretreatment patient characteristics are listed in Tables 1 and 2. Median age was 71 For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From years (range 66 -85 years). The median time from diagnosis of CLL to initiation of therapy was 29 months (range 1 -202 months). The predominant indication for initiation of therapy was rapid lymphocyte doubling time for 26 patients (43%), bulky or progressive adenopathy or splenomegaly for 16 patients (27%), Rai stage III or IV CLL for 13 patients (22%), CLL related B-symptoms for 3 patients (5%) and autoimmune cytopenia for 2 patients (3%).
At the time of analysis, the median follow-up for all patients was 29 months [1.5-38 months] and for surviving patients 31 months [19-38 months] . A median of 27 cycles (range, 1 -41 cycles) of lenalidomide were administered. The median daily dose received by patients was 5 mg with a maximum tolerated dose of 20 mg and minimum dose of 2.5 mg. Lenalidomide daily dose was titrated up to 10 mg in 36 patients (60%) and to 15 mg or more in 8 patients (13%) although only 26 patients (43%) were able to continue on a dose of at least 10mg for two or more cycles of therapy and at last follow-up only 10 patients (17%) were still receiving 10 mg or more.
As lenalidomide was administered continuously, we analyzed responses in all patients according to best sustained response according to CLL WG 2008 criteria. By intention to treat, the ORR is 65% including 6 patients (10%) with complete responses (CR), 3 patients (5%) with complete response with residual cytopenia (CRi), 4 patients (7%) with nodular partial responses (nPR), and 26 We examined the likelihood of achieving a response according to pre-treatment characteristics (Table 2 ). There was no statistically significant difference in CR or ORR between patients with Rai I-II or Rai III-IV disease in this study, although this analysis is limited by small numbers. Patients with 17p deletion identified by FISH (n=6) were less likely to achieve a response compared to patients with absence of 17p deletion by FISH (p=0.001) ( Table 2 ). Although patients with unmutated IGHV genes had a higher tendency to achieve a response compared to patients with mutated IGHV genes (76% v. 50%, respectively), the difference did not reach statistical significance (p=0.08).
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We analyzed the relationship between response rate and the average daily dose of lenalidomide tolerated within the first 6 cycles of therapy. Overall and complete response rates for patients who tolerated an average dose of at least 5 mg (34 patients, ORR 82% and CR 26%) were significantly higher compared to those who received an average dose of less than 5mg (26 patients, ORR 52% and CR 3%; Table 2 ). As a continuous variable, higher average daily dose of lenalidomide during the first 6 cycles was associated with a higher likelihood to achieve an objective response (p<0.001) or complete response (p=0.018). Dose response groups are shown in Supplemental Table S1 . We compared the baseline characteristics of patients who were able to maintain higher median daily doses of lenalidomide to those who could not. Patients who could tolerate more than 5mg of lenalidomide had higher pre-treatment hemoglobin level and were less likely to have 17p deletion, although the latter was not statistically significant (Supplemental Table S2 ).
Response Duration and Survival
At a median follow up of 31 months, 32 patients (53%) remain on therapy with an estimated 2-year median PFS of 60% (95% CI, 46-72%; Figure 1 Fifty-three patients (88%) are alive at a median follow-up of 31 months ( Figure   1 ). Of the 39 patients who achieved a response, 38 (97%) are alive and 33 (85%) are progression-free. Of seven deaths on study, 3 patients died more than 18 months after starting subsequent therapy after discontinuing treatment with lenalidomide due to intolerance after <1,1 and 6 cycles of therapy. One patient declined further therapy after 2 cycles due to devastating social circumstances and concurrent medical issues and died 1 month later and one patient died following development of Richter's transformation after 10 months of therapy.
Two patients died of unrelated malignancies. Of the latter, one patient was diagnosed with metastatic adenocarcinoma of the colon after only 26 days of therapy who, in retrospect, had abnormal radiological findings prior to study enrolment; one other patient was diagnosed with metastatic pancreatic cancer after 6 cycles of therapy, and after reviewing this patient's indications for initiation of lenalidomide, progressive anemia and 20kg of weight loss in 6 months, the patient may have had clinical evidence of advanced malignancy prior to lenalidomide.
Treatment Discontinuation and Toxicity
Twenty-eight patients have discontinued treatment. Causes for discontinuation of therapy included lack or response or progressive disease (11 patients), lenalidomide intolerance without response (8 patients), lenalidomide intolerance or late adverse events (after 9 cycles of therapy) in patients with a response (4 patients), non-hematological malignancy (3 patients), and patient preference (2 patients). Among patients intolerant of medication, reasons for discontinuation included rash (3 patients), shortness of breath (1 patient), fatigue (1 patient), infections (1 patient), fevers (1 patient), allergy (1 patient), or diarrhea (1 patient).
Late adverse events (after 9 cycles of therapy) included a cerebrovascular accident, a veno-thromboembolic event and pneumonia.
For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From Therapy-associated toxicities are summarized in Table 4 and 5. The most common toxicity was grade 3-4 neutropenia which occurred in 34% of evaluable cycles. The majority of patients (83%) experienced at least one episode of grade 3 or 4 neutropenia. Grade 3 or 4 neutropenia was managed with transient interruption of therapy followed by dose reduction. Other hematological toxicities were less common with grade 3 or 4 thrombocytopenia and anemia occurring in only 12% and <1% of cycles, respectively. The rate of hematological toxicity was constant throughout treatment courses (Supplemental Table S4a ).
Eight patients (13%) experienced at least one severe (grade 3 or 4) infection or neutropenic fever, including one fatal infection (Table 4 ). In terms of Grade 3 or 4 infections, there were 3 patients with pneumonia (4 episodes), 2 patients (3 episodes) with uncomplicated respiratory tract infections who received IV antibiotics because of neutropenia and 3 patients admitted with febrile neutropenia (including 1 bacteremia episode). Four of the documented infections were associated with grade 3 or 4 neutropenia. Seven of the 9 severe infectious events occurred within the first nine cycles of therapy (Table S4b) . Minor infections were common with 53% of patients experiencing at least one minor infection during therapy with an infection risk of 5.8% per patient course (Table   4 ). Minor infections included mostly upper respiratory tract infections, sinus infections or bronchitis. The rate of minor infections was fairly constant throughout therapy (Table S4b ).
For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From There were few grade 3 or 4 non-hematological or non-infectious events; shown in Table 5 . Grade 1 and 2 non-hematological or non-infectious toxicities were more common (Table 5 ) and included fatigue (92% of patients), diarrhea (55%), constipation (55%), rash (48%) and/or pruritus (43%). Grade 1 or 2 tumor flare reactions occurred in 31 (52%) patients but these were generally mild and tolerated without further therapy (18 patients), or treated with short administration of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (5 patients), steroids (9 patients) or dose adjustment of lenalidomide (10 patients). Almost all tumor flare reactions occurred within the first 3 cycles of therapy with the majority occurring in the first cycle (Supplemental Table S4c ). There were no grade 3 or 4 episodes of tumor flare or any tumor lysis in this study. of greater than 50% from baseline. As seen in figures 2A and 2B, the rise in serum Ig levels was durable through therapy. We did not observe a correlation between serum Ig levels and the likelihood of developing an infectious event;
however, this analysis may be limited by our small sample size.
Lymphocyte Subset Analysis
In order to understand the kinetics of the lymphocyte responses during lenalidomide treatment, we analyzed peripheral blood and marrow lymphocyte populations in patients who received at least 15 cycles of therapy (34 patients).
All but one of these patients achieved a response to therapy. In the majority of patients, the number of total circulating lymphocytes decreased significantly during the first three cycles, which was sustained for the duration of therapy ( Figure 2C ). The absolute number of CD3+ T-cells was elevated in the majority of patients prior to start of therapy and decreased during therapy, 27 of 34 patients (79%) attained normal absolute CD3+ T-cell counts after 15 cycles of therapy.
For these patients T-cell numbers and the proportion of CD4 to CD8 lymphocytes remained within normal limits during treatment. There was no statistically significant association between severe infections and absolute T or B cell numbers or subsets in the periphery or in bone marrow prior to therapy.
CCL3 and CCL4 Analysis
For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From CCL4 are chemokines secreted by CLL cells in the lymph node microenvironment in response to B cell receptor (BCR) activation 20, 21 , and can be detected in patient's plasma, where their concentrations predict for disease progression and time to first treatment 22 . We analyzed CLL3 and CCL4 plasma levels in patients receiving lenalidomide to determine whether levels change during therapy. We measured plasma CCL3 and CCL4 in 31 patients prior to therapy and after 3, 9 and 15 cycles (n=29, 24 and 20 patients, respectively).
This included 17 patients who achieved a PR, 5 patients who achieved a CR and 9 patients without a response. We noted no correlation between pre-treatment CCL3 or CCL4 levels and likelihood of response ( Figure 3A and 3B). Although no significant difference was observed in CCL3 and CCL4 levels after 3 cycles of therapy between responders (PR or CR) and non-responders; after 9 cycles of therapy responders had significantly lower levels of CCL3 or CCL4 relative to pre-treatment ( Figure 3C and 3D ). There was insufficient data to assess CCL3 and CCL4 levels after 15 cycles of therapy. No correlation was found between CCL3 or CCL4 levels and peripheral or bone marrow lymphocyte counts or proportion of CLL cells. . Single agent fludarabine has also been evaluated in an elderly population. In a randomized comparison of fludarabine and chlorambucil in untreated elderly patients reported by Eichhorst and colleagues, fludarabine was not associated with significantly better PFS or OS compared to chlorambucil, despite higher overall (72% versus 51%) and complete response rates (7% versus 0%). 2 A study of 2-chloroadenosine in 43 elderly patients with CLL was associated with impressive response rates in 33 untreated patients (ORR 76%, CR 36%) although median PFS was relatively short (under 1 year). 25 Alemtuzumab monotherapy has also been investigated in untreated patients with CLL with ORR of 70% in patients over 65 years but remissions were short-lasting with 2-year PFS around 40%.
Single agent bendamustine has been investigated in untreated patients with Binet B or C CLL and response rates with this treatment were ORR 68% and CR 31% and median PFS was 21.6 months. 26 The median age of the patients in the bendamustine trial however was 63 years and patients over the age of 75 years were generally excluded. FCR has also been administered to small numbers of elderly patients; however, patients in the current study were relatively unselected whereas patients treated with FCR were more likely to have been selected for For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From fitness to receive therapy, making the two therapeutic approaches not easily comparable. Furthermore, the current follow of time of this study is significantly shorter to the one of patients treated with FCR.
Our trial is the first report of lenalidomide monotherapy for elderly patients with untreated CLL. The median age of the patients in this study is 71, representative of the age of presentation of CLL patients in the general community. In our study median PFS has not been reached after 30 months of follow-up. This duration of response compares favorably with the results of studies of chlorambucil, fludarabine or alemtuzumab monotherapy that have generally been associated with median PFS of less than 2 years. The ORR rate of 65% is similar to published results for monotherapy in elderly untreated patients with CLL and the 2 years OS rate of 88% is promising in this older patient group. This is not a comparative study and therefore these results require confirmation with larger phase III trials such as the ongoing ORIGIN trial (NCT00910910) comparing lenalidomide with chlorambucil for previously untreated elderly patients. Overall lenalidomide was well tolerated with neutropenia as the most common associated toxicity occurring in 34% of the cycles. Patients with neutropenia had doses withheld and/or reduced, and therefore the rate of neutropenia may have impacted on the exposure to lenalidomide and consequent efficacy. Although the rate of neutropenia was high, neutrophil recovery generally occurred spontaneously after withdrawal of therapy for 7 to 10 days and the overall rate of febrile neutropenic events was low. These phenomena have been well described in myeloma
27
. In this setting, prophylactic G-CSF has been attempted in order to decrease treatment interruptions
. Further investigation is required to examine whether addition of G-CSF may improve the overall efficacy of lenalidomide in our population.
As infections continued to be monitored throughout therapy and therapy was prolonged, the proportion of patients experiencing at least one minor infection was high despite the relatively low rate of infection per cycle. Any minor infection experienced by patients whilst on study (such as coryzal illnesses or uncomplicated urinary tract infections) were included in the analysis of adverse events. This may have led to a high estimation of grade 1-2 infections per patient not necessarily related to lenalidomide therapy. The rate of grade 3 or 4 infection was low and decreased in patients who continued therapy. Due to the small sample population, a larger study will be important to further define the rate of serious infections associated with this therapy.
For Lenalidomide exposure is associated with reversal of defective ability to form immune synapses between CLL cells and T-cells, 30 and promotes co-stimulatory activation of B-cells. In our study, we observed an increase in Ig levels during treatment with lenalidomide in our patients .This increased production of immunoglobulins is an interesting finding, which may be explained by enhanced B-cell co-stimulatory activity via activation of lymphocytes through phosphoinositide-3-kinase dependent upregulation of CD154 as described by Lapalombella et al. 31 In addition, a stimulatory effect of lenalidomide on T and 12, 13, 32 . One study demonstrated upregulation of co-stimulatory molecules such as CD80 on CLL cells associated with T-cell activation following administration of lenalidomide in patients with CLL. 33 The increase in CD80 expression correlated with tumor flare reaction but the investigators were unable to correlate this with tumor response. NK cell activation has also been demonstrated in lymphoproliferative disorders and myeloma. [34] [35] [36] . This, together with the dynamic changes noted in the repertoire of functional T cells in a subset of patients enrolled in this study 37 support the immunomodulatory properties of this class of agents in CLL, similarly observed in other lymphoproliferative disorders after lenalidomide therapy.
NK-cells has been demonstrated in-vitro and in other hematological
Another interesting finding from our study is that responders exhibited a significant decrease in CCL3 and CCL4 levels during lenalidomide therapy when compared to non-responders. These chemokines are secreted by CLL cells after B-cell receptor (BCR) signaling 20, 38 .Our group previously demonstrated that decreasing CCL3 and CLL4 levels are associated with response to therapy following inhibition of the B-cell receptor signalling pathway using the 
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L a n c e t . CCL3 and CCL4 plasma levels were measured by ELISA in peripheral blood samples of patients prior to therapy and following 3, 9 and 15 cycles of lenalidomide. (A) CCL3 levels (pg/mL) measured prior to therapy according to NCI response; NR, CR and PR (mean ± SEM, 102.8 ± 42.6, 53.9 ± 10.5, 75.6 ± 19.5, respectively) and (B) CCL4 levels (pg/mL) according to response; NR, CR and PR (mean ± SEM, 411.5 ± 172.9, 261.4 ± 71.1, 302.0 ± 94, respectively). There was no significant difference in CCL3 or CCL4 levels prior to therapy between response groups. CCL3 and CCL4 levels were also measured during therapy. (C) Although there was an increase in CCL3 levels by 3 cycles of therapy regardless of response, by 9 cycles of therapy significantly
For personal use only. on April 1, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From higher levels of CCL3 were noted in non-responders (NR) compared to responders (R) (p<0.05). There was insufficient data to assess the difference between responders and non-responders after 15 cycles of therapy. (D) Similarly, CCL4 levels increased both in responders (R) and non-responders (NR) after 3 cycles of therapy but there were significantly higher CCL4 levels occurring in responders to therapy after 9 cycles of therapy with lenalidomide (p<0.05). Insufficient data was available after 15 cycles of therapy for comparison. Abbreviations: NR, no response (stable or progressive disease); PR, partial response; CR, complete response; R, responders (PR or CR).
